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Article 11

A Malung family in America
- what happened next?
In SAG 2008/2, p. 10, the sad story
was told about the immigrating
family of Torspers Mats Halvarsson,
his wife Joni Marit Jonsdotter, and
their children, and how they lost
newborn twins in Nordmark (Varml.)
when on their way to the port of Goteborg.
The family left Goteborg 1869 June
15 on the S/S Scandinavian for
Leith in Scotland.1 From there they
probably travelled to Glasgow and
got on a big steamer for America.
When the family was found on the
Goteborg passenger lists, the family
were recorded on two different pages.
The daughters Kerstin, Brita, and
Anna were listed among other passengers, and the parents, Mats and
Marit, among people with prepaid
tickets.1 This shows that somebody,
probably a relative in America, had
sent them a ticket, but who could that
be? Was there anyone in Mats's or
Marit's family that had immigrated
to America earlier?

Next step
The next step was to check on the
siblings of Mats and Marit, so I
started with Marit.
Marit was born in 1833 Oct. 28 in
Ostra Fors village in Malung,2 one of
the children of Jonas Larsson and his
wife Brita Nilsdotter. Jonas and his
family lived at Ostra Fors #31, and
had the farm name Lindjo, which
alternated with the farm name Joni.
This couple had several children,3
all born in Ostra Fors:
d. Karin, b. 1819 Feb. 12.
d. Anna, b. 1822 Mar. 23.
d. Brita, b. 1824 Nov. 14.
s. Lars, b. 1827 Sep. 26.
d. Marit, b. 1833 Oct. 28.
s. Jonas, b. 1837 Jan. 8.
d. Kerstin, b. 1842 Jun. 19.
When following the family forwards
in time, it was found that daughter
Brita "ran away to America" in 1846.4

This indicates that she had joined the
prophet Erik Jansson and his followers that immigrated in 1846 to
Bishop Hill in Henry County, Illinois.
According to the Bishop Hill database, built by Bob Nelson of Trempeleau, WI,5 Brita married first in
1848 July 30 in Bishop Hill to Erik
Sallin, who seems to have died before
1.51,5 By 1864 she was married to
Anders Olsson Nordin, born 1823
Aug. 27 in Buckarby, Nora parish
(Vastm.), who died in Bishop Hill in
1908.6 Their daughter Christina
Mathilda Nordine was born 1864
May 8 in Bishop Hill.5
Mr* Bfila (jomon) Xnrdin, one of
the few remaining of tlie older i!;*iir»p
i l i i l colonists, passed sway Saturday
B'Ebt, October J6 1900, si llie houie of
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Halverson where she
bod gone for a visit about a montb ago
and was takco sick ftlraoes as won m
she arrived tliere. Mrs. Xonlin was
bora Xov. IT, l&M ID Om-ft I-orc,
Da'Bfoa, S«-<-clon.
In isiit »lic Icfi
"»«pden and with a pnrtw of Jaitconiw
camp to thi» country, arriving in B)ilt«*|i
Hill the following spring ami h*>n
iliit vicinity tin* line hivd rv« r *i
>-mc* hrr Imiilititi], Ai«<lri>iv n K-.-r
Uied in Aj>rrl '0* *!>«» ha« lia«I i » r I
with li*r *l sn^I |jf. Mr- . T i i j »,(
at the Mt| ».• i»f> f,.t , i |. ,t j,,|j, 4
<>f Bttli'»t> Hi J .Slit* «•" ("irvivcd bt her i
hotc n?d Uirt-f in Sivi-y-n, twa brother*!
in Swpdeo, and many oth«*r n-intivr* !
The toners! occurred Irou» th« Culuuy j
cltaroh on Tuesday afternoon, tbe acrbeiog conducted Ijy Rev. A, J.
and were attended by a large
of old Mend* and twighbow to
pay Ihelr Jojt rcspceli to the departed
one,

Galva News 1909 Oct. 21.
In Brita's obituary6 it is mentioned
that she had a sister in Bishop Hill,
which was her younger sister Marit,
widow of Torspers Mats Halvarsson,
and mother of Ed Halverson (americanized spelling), where Brita died.
So it seems very likely that Brita
was the one who sent the tickets to

Joni Marit Jonsdotter, married Halvarsson, (1833-1917). (Photo from private
collection in Malung, courtesy ofMargaretha Hedblom.)
the Halvarsson family, but perhaps
did not know that they also had the
three girls. Maybe children's tickets
were less expensive, so Mats and
Marit could pay for the children
themselves.
Marit lived longer and did not die
until 1917 Dec. 21 of a stroke in her
home in Bishop Hill. She was survived by her daughter Mrs. Christine
Alstrom of Clay Center, KS, Anna,
who lived with her mother, and Edward Halverson in Bishop Hill.7
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